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Yen ask what muiakes toy cheek so pale,

XVhy 1l aitît looking stretmg and hale,
Why I refuse tuy brose and kail,

My brother

It ueeds no -u
t
fe.q tu diiclose

Why I ame se non-adipose,
Atul ain se vers' fond of cletîtes-

And at Prince Albert.

For when I walk upou the street,

And Kingston's pretty girls (le meet,

They smile upon ntc, O, se sweet
It tnelts me.

But this thouglht sets nie ail afire,
Is't ny Prince Albert they admire,

Or (le their noble seuls s0cr higher
And leve me ?

I fain weuld hepe it is the latter,
And with this theught umyself l'Il flatter,
And l'Il eat and est tilI I grew fatter,

O Tempora 1 O Mores !
JAMEs LIEITCIT.

Scene-A secial gathering en Union street. Subject-

Mission.
Mr. J. K. te Miss D-s.-It will take the very ablest

men te couvert the peeple ef India, and I arn geingi

GLEE. Ttiïze-Up de Hill keep Climbin'.
Net a great while age
A few boys that we kuew

WVent eut te gîve a concert at the Kingston Asylum,
But dle sleigh woul(lItt lîold 'eru,
And in de snow it relled 'em

And left de btîrden at de bettoin ob de ilîl

Now, Charlie, (len't yen tell
That we have had this sell"

Cried Dan, as be pulled hirnself together with a lurch.

Fear iet,' the boy replied,
While l've got yeu by Mny side

l'Il lift de burdeit frrn (le bettem oli(de hill.

Pref.'-in Philosophy-Mr. O'C-n-r, whst is Kant's

preef ef the immertality of the soul ?

Mr. O'C. (sfter deep thought)-XVhite is no whiter be-

cause it is eternal.

Student (resding Virgil)--"'And thrice I tried te threw

my arms crennd ber that ivas as fur as I got, Pro-

fesser.
Pref.-"That was quite far enengli."

.WHAT rHEY ARE SAYING.
%Where is the spitteett ?-[J. Black.

I think it the duty of mothers te send the little chu.-

dren te bed and net aîîow theni in the parler after ten

e'cleck at uight. IlTw>'s cempsny but three is nene."

Young cilîdren spoil tihl.-[Hedges.

I arn studyiug the dictionary to learn mure presentable
Esmglish than 1 now use.-[Dean.

Mliss Knox knocks anythiug I ever heard hefore ail ont

of time.-[T. R. Scott.

My diffidence troubles me iu the English. [Smiellie.

My heart is in the Highlands, mny heurt is flot liere-

My heart is in the Highlands, chasing the d-r.
-[E. G. W 1Ik-r.

I have a iew cuat.-[Ryersun.

Quecus boys are perfectly lovely.-[Mliss Knox.

I weull like to be president of the Glee Club next

year.-[Gýeo. Dyde.

If Miss Knox stays in Canada I would like to run a

second terrn tuyself.-[I). Strachan.

1 neyer have any trouble with buttons ceming off. -[N.

A. ŽdcIherson.

Say, Jack, I would give a good deal te get a picture of

M~iss Knox.-[Johu A. Gillies.

Aren't the JOU RNA j boys lovely ? We had our pictures

taken with them.-[Lady Editors.

If I don't get the captaincy of the football team I

won't conie back, se I won't.-[l-. A. Parkyn.

I g<)t it. -[W. F. Nickle.

Look ont, don't talk se loud. -[J. MI. M cLean.

Well, boys, what next ?-[F. Hugo.

Yen are ont of order; sîo yen ain't, excuse ne.-[S.

N. Davis.

Thle boys can't scare nue ; l'Il go boume witb a girl

whenevet I like.--[W. F. Gillies.

I find "We Twe" and Il Donovati" very iuteresting

readiing.-[J. Boyle.

O Agnes !Agnes
Had I neyer loved se kindly,
Had I neyer l<,ved se blitid]y,
Had we neyer tmet nor parted,
I had ue'er been breken-heattedl

R. A. L-v-l.

The olest living college graduate in the United States

is Amos F. Parker, of Fitzwilliam, N.H. He graduated

from the University of Vermont in 1813, aud is ninety-

eight years of age.

A Univetsity Hospital costing $50,O0O will sbertly be

erected at Aun Arbor fer the University of Michigan.


